ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Medication errors (MEs) are of the most important problems in all hospitalized patients 1 which can be used as an indicator for determining the level of patient's safety in hospitals 2 . The National Coordinating Council for Medication Error Reporting and Prevention (NCC MERP) defines a "medication error" as: " any preventable event that may cause or lead to inappropriate medication use or patient harm while the medication is in the control of the health care professional, patient, or consumer. Such events may be related to professional practice, health care products, procedures, and systems, including prescribing; order communication; product labeling, packaging, and nomenclature; compounding; dispensing; distribution; administration; education; monitoring; and use" 3 . These errors not only may have adverse influences on patients, 4 , 5 but also may negatively affect nurses and organizations 4 .
Incidence of MEs of hospitals settings in developing countries is high 1, 4 . Jennane and colleagues in 2011 surveyed on the incidence of MEs in an intensive care unit (ICU) of an educational hospital in North Africa 1 . They reported that most of patients in their ICU encountered with MEs especially in time of drug ordering and transcribing 1 . They have also found that increasing use of antibiotics and anticoagulants may raise the rate of MEs in ICU 1 . In 2012, Seidi and colleagues examined pediatric nurses' perceptions on the causes of MEs and potential barriers to report them in the pediatric wards of an educational hospital in Iran 6 . Most common causes of MEs reported by Iranian pediatric nurses were being unable to check medicinal orders (73.9%) and errors in the medication administration (64%). Seidi and colleagues also reported that less than half of MEs errors occurred in pediatric wards, had been reported by Iranian pediatric nurses to their supervisor 6 . In another study, Tang and colleagues surveyed nurses' views on the factors contributing to MEs 7 . Main affecting factors on MEs rate determined by Tang were the personal neglect, heavy workload and new staff 7 . They also reported that risk of MEs occurrence is higher in some wards such as medical wards and ICU 7 . In addition, Koohestani and colleagues focused on the barriers to report the medication administration errors by nursing students 8 . They reported that nursing students usually did not report MEs to their instructors. Two main reasons for not reporting ME among nursing students were administrative barriers such as its potential negative feedback and fear of being recognized as inappropriate staff 8 .
Overcrowding ward and lack of nurses' personnel as well as high volumes of activity combined with increased numbers and dosages of medication prescribed could be increase the risk of MEs by nurses 7, 9 . Despite the importance of the nurse's task in preventing MEs, 7, 10 very few studies have been performed in this regards in Iranian context. In order to plan for preventing and decreasing rate of MEs, understanding of nurse's perception of MEs could be very helpful. This study was thus designed to examine the Iranian registered nurses perception of MEs.
METHOD
In a cross-sectional study conducted from September 2012 to January 2013 in four educational hospitals in Kerman, Southeast of Iran, 239 qualified registered nurses working within these hospitals were studied. Nursing, as a general practice, can be studied in universities; however, unlike some western countries, Iran does not differentiate by rank within licensed nursing personnel, and RN is the only professionally recognized rank. On successful completion of nurse education programs, graduates are automatically granted the status of registered nurse, which is the minimum legal and educational requirement for professional nursing practice. Registered nurses must complete a four year bachelor's degree at a nursing college. The written permission was obtained from deputy of research and also the Ethics' Board of the Kerman University of Medical Sciences and written consent letters were filled in by all respondents. In addition, all participants were promised that all data would remain anonymous, kept confidential and be stored safely. Participants answered individually and returned the tests to the researcher. Data collection tool was " Iranian Nurses Medication Errors' Questionnaire" developed by Soozani . This questionnaire contains 21 question related tothe nurses' perception of MEs. Each question was scored as "none=0; low=1; moderate= 3 and high= 4". The questionnaire was divided into three categories including: 1) items related to nurses (questions number 1 to 7), 2) items related to work setting (questions number 8 to 13) and 3) items related to nurses' mangers (questions number 14 to 21) 11 . Data were presented by mean and standard deviation and SPSS software (version 18.0) were used.
RESULT
Of 238 nurses participated in this study, 93.1% (n= 213) were women. The mean age of participants was 32± 7.4 years and mean years of experience was 9.3±7.5 years. 47% (n= 112) of participants have worked in acute care setting (ICU, NICU, CCU and emergency department).
Nurses' responses to 21 questions have been shown in table 1. Nurses reported that items related to category one (items related to nurses) had more effect on MEs compared to other categories. In category 1 (items related to nurses), most common causes determined by nurses were "lack of staff to patients ratio and nurses fatigue from hard work". In category 2 (items related to work setting), most common reasons determined by nurses were "having difficulty to read physician's writing on the patients file". In category 3 (items related to nurses' mangers), most common issue determined by nurses was "nurses heavy workload". 
DISCUSSION
Our results revealed that lack of staff to patients ratio, nurses' fatigue from hard work, having difficulty to read physician's writing in the patients' files, nurses heavy workload and working at night shifts were most common causes of MEs determined by Iranian registered nurses.
Medication therapy is an important nursing task of Iranian nurses 11 . It should be considered that physicians are responsible for prescribing medications and nurses are only responsible for preparing and administering medications. Having appropriate knowledge about nurses' perception on MEs may be effective for planning of decreasing incidence of this problem. Results of present study showed that items related to own characteristics of nurses had more effects on MEs. Unver and colleagues studied perspectives of newly graduated and experienced nurses about MEs in a military hospital in Turkey 12 . Similar to our findings, they used modified Gladstone's scale of MEs and found that nurse exhaustion and distraction are two most common causes of MEs 12 . For decreasing rate of MEs, they suggested that educational systems have to consider during the training process of nurses the understanding causes of MEs and related prevention methods 12 . Using the same questionnaire, Soozani and colleagues studied nurses' perception of MEs in Iran 11 . They have also reported that lack of staff to patients' ratio, nurses' fatigue from hard work and having difficulty to read physician's writing on the patients' files is most common causes of MEs 11 . They have also suggested that lack of trained nurses in medication therapy may affect negatively on patients' health and it should be considered by nursing manager 11 .
Our participants have also reported that some environmental factors such as noise, light and having difficulty to read physician's writing on the patients' files may increase the risk of MEs. Mahmood and colleagues in USA examined nurses' perceptions of effects of physical environmental factors on occurrence of MEs in acute care settings 13 . Some physical environmental factors determined by nurses in Mahmood's study were inadequate space in charting and documentation area, lengthy walking distances to patient rooms, insufficient patient surveillance opportunity, lack of visibility to all parts of the nursing unit, small size of the medication room, inappropriate organization of medical supplies, high noise levels in nursing unit, poor lighting, and lack of privacy in the nursing stations 13 . Soozani and colleagues have also mentioned environmental factors effect on rate of MEs. Most common environmental cause determined by Soozani was high level of noise 11 .
With regards to the items related to the manger nurses, working shift (morning, evening and night) was a factor determined as an effective factor in increasing risk of MEs in previous studies. Our nurses reported that risk of MEs development is higher at night shifts. Similar to our finding, Soozani and colleagues reported similar findings 11 . However, in contrast to our finding, Kim and colleagues who studied on Nurses' perceptions of medication errors and their contributing factors in South Korea reported that most MEs occurred by nurses at day shifts 14 . This difference might be due to the differences in nursing systems between Iran and the South Korea hospitals; i.e., in Iran, less number of nurses allocated to work at night shifts in comparison with morning and evening shifts. In addition, in Iran, more experienced nurses usually work at day shifts (Morning and evening). Lack of nurses to patients ratio and lack of experienced nurses at night shifts in Iranian hospitals setting may be increase the risk of MEs development in this work shift. At night shifts, some environmental factors such as poor lighting could also increase the risk of MEs development in this work shift compared to morning and evening shifts.
Limitations
The respondents were predominantly female, which limits the generalisability of the results to male nurses. As this study was based on a convenience sample and participation was voluntary, there might have been a selection bias which could affect on generalizability of the results to all nurses. Furthermore, use of the self-reported questionnaires may have lead to an overestimation of some of the findings due to the variance observed in different methods.
CONCLUSION
Nursing educational systems should have more attention to nurses' perception on MEs and may consider their view during planning and education towards decreasing MEs. Lack of staff to patients' ratio, nurses' fatigue from hard work, having difficulty to read physician's writing on the patients' files, nurses' heavy workload, working at night shift, nurses' financial problems and lack of knowledge about medication therapy are the most important factors which may affect on the increasing risk of MEs development by nurses.
